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CADILLAC TAKES

SEATTLE ON

HO

Saving Seattle on high gear In the
new Cadillac Is a new pastime intro-
duced by M. 8. Brigham, of the Brig-ha-

Motor Car Company, of that city,
Seattle is' pretty nearly the final test
fof Automobiles' that care to ' wrestle

, with grades. In comparison with the
' western metropolis the seven hills of

? llcine are ar nothing. The town is one
of the few oh the continent that' could

;77 nVlke an ancient cliff dweller seem a:
ncme. As matter-- of fact it is gen-- ;
trally considered plently good enough
if n car gets over these" farmldab'e 8e-- ti

lie elevations on-- low gear. At that
. 1t his left inany a car ready to take

flic count :V

,' But Mr. Brinhara deeded to give his' 19 1 Cadlllaf a real test jo wltlr four
puEsengPi-s in the car he made a. tour

rof the city one hour, cove'ring ap- -
ijroximately 1 4. mlie, tiegotiatl7g the

' vorst hills the town affords and never
, once shifted out of high gear during

4 tWtrst, '

; This experimental trip really began
. at the : fast end of the Madlsou car

- lrne.TThe Cadillac made the grada to
. : Thirty-fift- h avenue at 20 miles an tour.

Although the : hill is somewhat steep
the performance of the car did not yet

-- excite special --comment, but when it
cralcd the steep grade from Twenty-tevnth- "

avenue to. Twenty-fift- h ave- -'

hue' without shifting the second speed
&6 occupants gasped It is a climb
that will tax the power of many a car
in secohd speed, but the Cadillac went

' over: the summit at a slxteen-mile-an- -

Lour clip. K: " -

7 - So Hi. Brigham continued .his test,
J r icking 'out the various steep grades
'l VtiB "city offers, and always meeting

vlth succesf. Hit experiments inctud-- v

ed the Taylor avenue grade, the: scene'
7 ;of the automctlle; clftnblhg coritest "oX

"

. 11'09 ; and V thV Verjr. stiff 'grade. of
Quefen Anne Drii eway, 7 7; y
dRAfJI ATTEMPTS TO

;:SEE FORMER PRESIDENT

7 'frjICAGbj October l20An attempt
to see Colonel Roosevelt was made at
Mercy HoepitaJ shortly , before mid-cis- ht

tonight by LubTE. Molina, who
gave his address at Bogota; Colombia,
and said that he was a secret diplo-
matic representative of the Colombian
Government He was stopped by the
tfilrd detectives and city police who
Jhi got were on duty.- - -

-- 'Molina-1 aid' lfls father ts a Senator
' of Colotnbia.7 He sent Colonel Roose-
velt a postal card and wrote him a
Ions' letter containing accusations that
ltd Cornel had-committ- ed s

crimev- - in taking Panama from
Colombia, fcnd bidding him beware of
the vengeance Of Cod. -

' - Molina was: accompanied-- 4 by two
' Mexican. ' , : - 7 - i

'

: r. --';':
- An explosion in," the factory of the
Energetic . Explosive Company 7 at
Halleybtrgr Ont, recked the build-
ing and killed seven - men, - Many.

' were" .injured.' - : r

The famis
7 i 1 v

7-- -

ALAKEA AND

ACCESSILITYOIEOFIE

" 'Accessibility' is one of the most
abused words in the English language
when used in connection with an au-
tomobile," said Mr. E. E. Bodge re
cently when approached- - for informa-tio-

regarding the tmproyements to
be found onr. 1913 'cars. "Every1 man
ufacturer claims that-hl- s machine is
the acme of ' n; fact;
practically every make on. the market
is the 'mort accessible' if you" take the
advertising man's word ' tor it 5 But
you can't realize bow much has
strained the definition of the word
until you have had' experience with
that particular car.

Kow, whether a man takes care of
his car himself or not, 1t means '
sreaiaeai 10 mm 10 nave a car inaijadjunct of tne chassis. Indeed, thei
m reauy cceaiui. n uirw or luur i
hours have to be' spent in tearing .

down other parts just to get at some.
thing that needs trifling attention, and '
the same amount of tlmehas to be:

. w 6m6 w.y-- Let me iUustrate w this?SUvens--u

Duryea here.t If it,.we re ; necessary tb
!teSiVf,2tSE-t?2- tfee 8ide of the tobdy. hataionlze ihcan TJ-t- at the' same time are spe.

bottom of the nothig else,flI,,v.. f.h, r.
has to bedisturbed. t.Thatv mayuot rX. ; ay7 .7 ZTT'
mean much to you at first sight, but i1 'JMff b.?r' he
If yott had to disconnect - the? mani- - Je .P : a
folds, the wiring, the fan, the. radiator M?Tt The mechanrsm or the car,

tonnecuons. take out all the , cylinder & finemenf or the standards pre-bol-ts

and then hoisf the cylinders Off jfiously setby the Stevens-Durye- a: It
the crank-cas- e, you would have a
very practical example of - the difference

between the accessibility; of the
Stevecs-Durye- a motor - and the - ordi
nary type.7;4.777 .; - s::

The average owner of ' a motor-c-ar

doesn't appreciate the- - amount of work
involved It would jtake at least two
days . time ' for a good - mechanic - ant
an assistant, to do that Job," and' the
cost plus that of doing whatever ac-

tual repairing it required, la fnough
to make the man --who. has. to' pay;, the
bill1 come to one of two conclusions

usually both- - - He decides that -- all
garage men are robbers, pure and sim-
ple, or that automobile repairing is
something that he doesn't fancy hav-ih- g

to pay for very often. i ":- -

"In contrast with this, the Stevens-Durye- a

piston can be ' taken-- out and
put back , in - a few. hours, and every
other part of the mechanism hi equal
ly accessible. For instance, the clutch;

" Gen.- - head of
this statement Los' An-

geles: "War not never will'
long as are S "

thousand ; women strikers have
In ,the "deat Ber-

lin, "There have been
of thr dis- -.

the poorer live.

..' 7::1: r 4

W12 m km
- ...... -

do a day's ironing only $
wonh of Price complete with
tubing. 3.00. .

Honolulu Gas Go., Ltd.,

ISiSIAtl
Duryea." said Mr. Bodge in discuss-
ing the year's innovation

"And it undoubtedly fore-tbado-

tbe permanent body type of
the top flnecar. ' - -

"This is something toward which
builders haVe been work--,

ing tot years', and it is not surprising

which has developed1 all the
improvements in American motor cars
from i the" beginning, 21 years ago-th- e

three-Titeint-suppor- t;- "the unit
power plant, and 'thff'fcix-cyllride- r en
gine. body design; which

, makm th anTtnsShH nt ti
aitndv. as u fthmild ntA f ti

cotstructlon of the Car Shows
tDAt It was planned as an ' entirety,
tni.,,n,,t utnne- - nnwinmit
tet- - on-

- a jfram . ; . .

. jje lflrta peculiarly graceful,
from, the radiator to

rounded dasa and from there flowing
tne? bak:of the can The mu

srh.i

is -- as ftearly noiscresS as
which moves can iadeed,: the si-len- te

of the C-S- lx is 6nev6f itrstrik-in- g

features. The 'aiNrver machining
or parts gives' them perfect
balahce' 'Which increases the smoothr
nessf running and 'minimizes1 Wear.

The' six-cylind- er
; ngltfe5 baB ' been

enlarged tb'galii the-'adcition- ai1 power
needed? foF thft larger 'cah but

the valves Wkes it
fit a: smaller' soaee than" the old

'yi''6t.?enginVreyialrtr' t v
tiff 4SJn" ntrltfnH' rlrltr?l' iVA nm.
fvlslbna for comfort ifip the1 new1 C-S-ix

thir Ml ia a ffttlng :cbmplement to
mechanical perfection of the Stevens-Dhrye- a

chassis.-- : The rear seat of the
tonneau-i- s "with anyngeni-bu-s

patenteddevitse permitting it? to
for height, and.

angles of inclination.- - The entire
may, be raised ror lowered two inches
at its forward edge, and one inch at

SNVlM MING NEGLECTED.

"Distance, swimming, is neglected
at our Universities, where it should
encouraged in every way
recently, declared Frank Suliivan,
coach of:. swimmers - at
"The race is the longest -- of
the list,7and the result is that mosi
of the coaches aim only at developing
g6d sprinters and let hundred
varders go in and do their best 'at 2
yards, usually without any specia
lreparatiom Thij Is policy, foi
the- - country is deplorably '"weak il
distance swimmers, . as we found tc
our. sorrow in the 400 and 1500
events at v Stockhol m, and since it
front the schools and colleges- - that

1 must come the" champions or the
ture,! the
should deem It their duty to turn out
the necessary

Mrs: Mary Lear, a society
matron off Chicago, has brought ruM
for 150,000 against -- George K. Cor-
nell, one of the managers Hyde
Park for causing ' a three
monthaT between her and
her husband.

Los Angeles police entering a man
Icure establishment to investigate th
harmlessness cf the were

at by a young woman with
a pair of manicure scissors. She re-
fused to let them enter as her patrons
were not in street' dress.

In spite of the restitution the
money, Walter Shrouds, an employe
of the company who stole
from the Union Trust of
Philadelphia, is to be prosecuted.

Emperor ; William of Germany Is
Investigating the matter of prevention'
of mine disasters, and has appealed to'
the scientists of the country to di
cover a chemical compound, a change
in which will a warning of fire-
damp. j

The Gibson, famous as the
minister of the church in San Fran--,
Cisco where Durrant killed two girls
years ago, has just died. Nearly ev-
eryone connected tue famous-Durran- t

case either died at an early

can be taken out without disturbing ; the' rear, while- - at the same time ' the
any related - parts, the transmission seat ' moves forward r or ' backward
ditto. On some of the. highest priced three inches a range tit adJustiherit
cars built, the whole transmission has , that ensures the utmost of individual
to be dismounted to get at the clutch. comforts 'Add to this denth of uphol-Yc- u'

can Judge from that whata valu- - i stery , never attempted- - before; - an
thing accessibility Is in a car and amount or leg room that Is liberal in

why every maker claims it; whether j the extreme-- and ? restful h individual
his deslgn embodies it. or not" . aud it would le difficalt to de

"For the nrst7tiaie, a i really di3i; vise a' means o mhkihg the' tonneau
Unctive type of motor " car has been of ;; the ?new Stevens-Durye- a CSix
levelopedi in the new C-S- ix Stevens-- " more luxuriously- - comfortable.'! r ' ?
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' MI-MI- T

-- Endurande oli&caivtailid& iver were
put to- the test in a ' thrilling cross
country ruVbetween Chicago and De?
troft-'b-

y
4T, Gincenf,; the .new Chief

Engineer of the :,packard Motor Car
company Mr? Vincent," vjhb was, 're;
turning from the races 'at Milwaukee
left Chicago With ' F. M. Trego, Tiff
search Engineer of the Packard com-
pany, and a mechanician, at 3:28 a.
m. Monday, October 7. At 11:32 a. ra.
their route book was stamped by the
clerk on duty at the Pontchartrain
in Detroit. The total elapsed tim
was eight hours, four minutes; rrn-nln- g

time, seven hours, forty-seve- n

minutes.
The distance from the Metropole

Hotel, Twenty-thir- d and Michigan,
Chicago, to the Pontchartrain, De-

troit, is 282 miles. Seventeen minutes
were conEumed in stops for gasoline
and tires.

- The car, a Packard "48" was driven
to Dayton, Ohio from. Detroit Wednes-
day night The Packard engineers left
Dayton Thursday morning and drove
Continuously for thirteen hours to
Milwaukee,- - a distance of 395 miles.
Arriving in Milwaukee Saturday morn-
ing; they went directly to the race
course and spent the day. They start-
ed fori Chicago without having ' had
any sleep since; leaving Dayton, and
arrived in Detroit showing no signs
of strain.

The drive was made .without any
special preparation but is said to be
a record.

.: .... ra .. .

I Touring Cars, . ive Models, $5000
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and different in jewels nothing 7-i-3

more . efecftlve than the crystal : Jew
elry-- that has -- lately, come into? favor
Ih Paris and' London.--I-t is 5 blade of
cut' rock crystal 'mounted in platinum
and embellished5 with " diamonds or
black1 enamel, may bfe; used further to
emphasize- - the eleverness of the1

Such ornamenttf fare-- Upplemeht-ed- ?

with black velvet Of r?)hon.-- f
- Among 'the V' 'handsome, ii iedes
brought over5 here; says theNew'

tTecTT-chain-

with glimmering pendants, bracelets,
earrings, brooches, pins and sonje re
markable hair ornamental , A Crystal
tiara which attracted particular at-

tention by its scintillating : gleam and
fairHke appearances had diamonds
mounted on . a crystal background. A
becoming ornament ' is this with the
perfectly arranged coiffure . showirig
through the almost Invisible ' crystal
a'rf. the gems glittering and dancing
liice fireflies, about the head.

A jck chaht formed of cut crystal
cylinders - with links of platinum open-
work studded with diamonds are set
en applique.i The platinum setting' of
the diamonds scarcely show;. ; fbut
raises the gems in a dainty flower de-
sign- above , the smooth surface of .the
crystal foundation. 7 -

Another . necklace of r crystal com-
bined with diamonds, the gems in this
case being set directly in the under-
lying crystal, and a . pair of bracelets
to match form a very handsome set.
From the' necklace, '.which is of .the
length that Paris has decreed shall be
worn, reaching past the waist . line
of an empire gown, hang --'three, crys-
tal prisms, each two inches Jong: They

tne
, The first. forerdoor car built in America was the Lozier
Lakewood, now in its fourth successful season. This inno-
vation in design met whh the instant of the public
and foredoor bodies are row standard on all open cars, in
spite of the fact that manufacturers have never been able to
pet-fee-

l; a fore-doo- r holy en a right-han- d drive car, because of
tho icsitio!i of the control levers.

The adoption of left-han- d drive on the 1913 Lozier has made
it possible to place the gear-shiftin- g and emergency brake
levers in the center of the car, in a position convenient to the
driver and st the same time, entirely out of the way of

of br!b front sats. The-bug-bea- of the body designer
has been eliminated.

are cut with facets, on . the sides ara
sharply pointed and at their widest
part in prism four large diamonds are

'.
" " '

s : .iu !

Pendants of this form are found in
earrings also. ' and jjvhen J:they . "batch
and reflect the liglft as they 1 swing
they are exceedingly fetching. .

Enamel ' is used" c effectively with
crystay In some earrings of finely cut
drops. From a bar of the crystal two
graceful prisms ire suspended, and the
upper 'part of each is also seen at
either end of the bar. , - - , .

; It was with of black' ;tha
crystal was worn' at - the. beginning
of this. Its latest revival, and especial-
ly is it appropriate v for , - wear with
gowns of black and v white combmedi
But the beauty - of crystal in conjunci
tion with dolors" deep and .rich, sucbi
as violet and blue, or with pale and
delicate, tints, has been realized, anil
now crystal Isseen on ijowjis. of dia
phanous chl ffotf of canry h ue on-- orf

FIVE MILLI0I I

ShTriey

a i cotueui uuo'y'ji -
Try them yourself and; youwill

j'whyvniwy arbattprenJetyjpIfr.UUlei':
v thejr adapt themselves instantly to

motion; they are cool, light, .

durable and every pair is - j

absolutely guaranteed

ally.

7

nile green meteocv ASThat. for Instance.
could be more effective than a corsage

t
ornament of diamonds and crystal in
a natural flowery spray of gleaming
light? The . flowers many Detailed
daisies, ?with crystal' petals , dia-
mond centers--ar- e mounted Jwith plat-(Inu- m.

and the flower stems are rows
' of - very 'smallest diamonds; Such
an ornament, would! adi beaaty and,
charm to a costume of any color.'

The Mdar devir aviator, Charles
K. Hamilton, is exhibiting to his
friends at New Britain, Conn, a piece .

of hiar own skull which he Intend to
use as r watch charm.. In in
Texas his skull was broken and
ni ended with a silver plate, 7' ;.:

Richard Vittle, a Cornell graduated
an - automobile HsVsman f Chlrarfv -

committed suicide,- - leaving no clue
- except -- 7 a half-finishe- d - letter to a
friend declining to act a? best- - man

at hia 'wedding. .. - .; j - v
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Center control logically follows left-han- d drive, and is sure ta fcccomo otan--
dard on all American motor cars. Center control as adopted bv Ziozicr
xui t5 eliminates one great obj ecuon to tne .poplar body.

approval

occu-
pants

gowns'

i Tbe; accompanying .illustration will glye jrotr dtifjsc general .

idea of the beautiful Lozier fore-do- or bodies. You must see
the car itself to appreciate its good! looks; yotrmust ride An It .

realize how far it is ahead of . other motor cars mechanic

In the Type 72 1913 Lozier you get Left-Hand-, t)fiv 'Center
Control, Automatic-Leve- l Oiling System, Double Magneto wtlh
Triple Ignition, a Six-Cylind- er Motor- - which develops more
than 80 actual horse-pow-er and all the other features which '

have led men who have owned many makes ,o tcarsi-"M,- en

Who Know" to call the Lozier the best car built In America.

It's really worfch your while to investigate this remarkable car . See it at
our salesrooms andarrange fovr a demonstration, 32-pa- ge catalogpii veqxieni

G H M
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